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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
=S\

Il R FBTS1L EL©PEMEMT III
s* • ■ a
« (Continued) | “Oh. sir. do not

“Then the old lord changed hi* tac- new!" moaned ’.lie g: 
tics. He said no more to his son Karl late—too late! in

reproach m#- “The recent death of Miss Haye 
1. “It is o has made it necessary for the old 

Heaven's name, lord to decide at last the monentous j

■W Imfotionsjaaf LOOK something like 
“Salada” TéaT but blindfold, yon can

priority of the genuineReadily taste
how me compassion. question of the two young girl's iiv s.
"Dusk soon settled into the da.k- especially as you are both almost

%Tio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use lor over 30 \ea;s, has borne the signature of 

nd has been made under his per
mit supervision since its infancy. 

Alldsr no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations Üwd 66 «Tust-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with add endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experiemçc against Experiment.

What is CAdTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute* for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrtins. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morpliiiie nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
«ml allays Feverishness. For^iore than thirty years it 
Iti-.s been in constant use lor sic relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all/Teething Troubles and 
IMarrhœa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving nvalthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—TMother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

bui a few nights after at a very late 
hour, the old lord's coach stopped in 
front cf the humble barrister's door, ness of night, and ere the stars in eighteen.
The barrister received his distinguish- : the biue dente overhead were visible “Lord Overton is coming to Ameri- 
ed visitor in wonder not un nixed with for an hour, two little ones had op: a- ca himself to decide which of yoig twe 
embarrassment. His amazement was td their infantile eyes upon a world is his heiress. Heaven grant that his 
great w hen he learned the nature of ' which was to hold so much woe for choice may fall upon you. Orella. You 
liis visit. It w as certainly new s to I them. It would have been better for are so beautiful, so spirite J. so thor 
him that his fair, timid, young daugh- the babes had they died then and ouglily the aristocrat in every action 
ter even knew the old lord's hand there. tcne ant* look, that deep down in my
some son and h“ir. “The aged doctor had been put to ^earl 1 feel sure - ou must ^ tIlf

his wits'

BLACK OR E60 ) 
NATURAL GREEN J

Packets only— 
arked & Registered

"1 am sure it will not be long now • “Lord Overton," sff^n^jd. at length 
my lord—sir. I mean." stammered ! breaking the oppressive silence, “you

"When the old lord left, the bar
rister was richer by some thousands 
of pounds, but the understanding 
was. that he slioufd take ("icily far 
away ere the day dawned, and never 
return »o England again, or. at least, an affair of some importance at the 
not till handsome Karl had foreottvn adjacent village, leaving him alone 
his boyish romance, and was safely ■ with the boarder, who was there 
married to some one in his own sta- awaiting his services, 
lion of life. So they settled the ma*- "The condition of his patien’s be- 
ter. quite forgetting the old proverb, ing so critical the doctor was oblig- 
"Man propc-es. but God disposes." e,\ |0 place them both in one room.

CHAPTER V and the two babes were laid side by

, , . . , rightful heiress,end at this unexpected oc-
"ton and Lilias Rave are to live 

currence. which l.e was called upoa.unJeT ;he Kame r(of wj|h „,d |<)rd
to face all by himself. e\er> member until he lias the opportunity of judg 
of his family having gone to a»te:id ing you both carefully at his leisure.

We are to start for New York a
and from thence to his villa up ‘he 
Hudson. He will be there to welcome 
us. Why. Orella. child! you are as 
w hite as death ! Are you ill?'* 

CHAPTER VI
Orella listened to every word Miss 

Forrester uttered, like one in some
When Nancy Seynour called borrib|p dr<*anl A îrPat- b:in"i“= ">lit

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

came before her eyes. shufting \ 
the pale w hite moonlight. *he glim-1 
mering stars, and the gr**en trees, a 
rear as of rushing waters filled her 
ears, her face grew white and cold 
as the face of the dead. She would

the desperate 
to the
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Steamship Corporation

1he ' •R C' eUmm<r„ Cha"Ee, °f INTERNATIONAL LINE
tiiâio which went into efffect on 2>un- ______
flay. June 2. 1912 is as follows :

depak/ures—east WilltGr F3X68
Night Freight. No. 40......................  2.50 ______
laocal Express. No. 36..................,..10.45 NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
Liaiitime Express, No 34................ 5.10 first Class . $9.55
Lccan Limited. No. 100..................13.22 Sl'c0'ld rlass ..........................................T ! 0

State Room .................................. .. 1.00
DEPARTURES—WEST , . . 'Leave it. join at 9.vu a. m . Mon-

Night Freight, No. 39....................... 3.20 daySi Wednesdays and Fridays foi
."xnal Express, No. 35......................14.10 Easlpon, Lubec. Portland an.d Bus-
Mat itime Express. No. 33............. 24.10 ton.
Ocean Limited, No. 139................... 10.23 Returning leave rentrai Wharf

INOIANT0WN BRANCH Bos,0“' 'l, ;>dayg. V.ednrsd•>* a :d
. ... Fridays, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland

/rjaekvllle. dep.................................... 6 30 ,. - p „ ,or Lubec- Kas„,(.rt and
Reiuius, dvp............................................  8.54 St. John
a.*li erlon, dep....................................... 9 29 MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
f^e-1 y Jet., ........................................... 9.5e Direct service between Portland
Newcastle, arrive...............................10.05 and New York.
«Newcastle, dep.................................. 16.35 Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesday.;
Mil'crton, dep...................................... 17.10 Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. m.
Derhy Jet., dep................................... 36.5i‘ Fare $3.00 each way.
Renous. dep.......................................... 18.01 1 _____
Biackville, arrive................................ 18.30, Through tickets at proportionately

Tiv. way freight carries passengers i ow rates, on sale it all railway sta- 
and runs daily 1 etween Moncton and ions, and baggage checked through 
Oampbellton. but has no stated time o destination.
for arriving and departing at the dif ----------
i-r.nt stations. L R. THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A.
____________________________ A. E Fleming, Age»'.

St. John. N. B.

"I>ord Rupert Overton's money had side, 
made the humble, struggling barrister fcr iir»r little one. the good old doe- 
a wealthy man. No wonder he had tor was sorely puzzled, 
given his solemn promise that he “Heaven help me!" he ejacula‘ed. 
would take his young daughter away “Were it to save my life. ! could not
at once, and that she should never ,OMP from the other! Both girls!
have *he opportunity of seeing the Good Lord. *his is indeed a terrible 
o!d lord * son again. Certainly he state of affairs!"*
meant what he promised, but lie. -The woman did not again ask for 
should have remembered that "there j1Pr child. She turned her face to 
is a destiny which shapes our ends. th<* wall, muttering some words lie 
rough hew them as we nay." could not understand.

"Whether handsome Karl guessed “The other fair haired vor.ng
his father’s in'entions or learned of mother's lips were dumb. Never
them from some other source, no one more in 
knew : but when the barrister went to s open again
his daughter's room to bid her arise passed away, leaving her babe as a
and accompany him on a sudden jour- pitiful legacy behind her.
new lie found the room empty - lie “As soon as he could safely l^ave .
bird had flown. An open le'ter lying the room, the old doctor rode hurried- ,a.^>lV a<*ded earnestly, as
on the table where his eye could not jv to .j,P nearest farm for assistance, 
fail to rest upon, told the s'ory. Swee He also sent a dispatch *o Lord Ovc ••
(‘icily and hand ;o"ne young Karl ha 1 ton to come in all haste to Wiilov
bf en married that noon. She h id Farm.
gun» away with he r husband. Some “When he returned ho ne he found, 
day they would return, until then she to jjjs erPllt astonishment. *he woman

j “ You must guard your tongue be*, 
ter than that. Pe*ers.‘" remarke 1 the 

j old gentleman. “I am not Lord Over
men here—plain Mr. Overton.** 

CHAPTER YI1
j As the sound of carriage wheels 
‘ for which he had listened so long—
|ah. so long!—"reeled his ear. a vic
ient 'rernbling seized him. He had 

I tried .to keep up his grand old dignity 
j by appearing calm and collected, but 
j in that instant it had ignominiously 
;left him. The soul wi'hin him was 
stirred to its very depth. He sunk 
back br°athlessly in his chair and 
watched the door.

! Would the young 
1 watched and waited with such intense

I have now seen both of *he3 young 
j girls, may 1 dare hope you have reach- 
j t d- a conclubicn?"
! Lord Overton turned sharply upon
•ier.

"i have got ever making hasty de
visions." he said. "Such an error has 
cost me already the sorrow of a life
time. madam. I shall take time and 
closer observation to justify my 
opinion."

The great coughing fit which seized 
him brought Peters quickly to his 
side.

Miss Forrester rose to her feet. 
“The excitement through which you 

„M (,ir whom he have just passed has disturbed you a 
trifle. I see. my lord. I will retire

suspense have his darling son's hand-
for the preset, and when you wish

have fallen, but for 
hold with which she clung 
woodwork of the window.

"I do not wonder that you are 
startled, continued Miss Forrester:
“the prospect before you. of winning 
or losing so much would make any 

hit world would those blue cnp fa,m from apprehension."
She had silently Sll,,uld she tFl1 Miss Forrester all 

that had happened? Her next ■..•ordi 
settled that question forever.

"There Is another thins I must warn bCW’ bl

seme, laughing, fun loving face, dark
dancing eyes, and winning smile?

to see me. I will be glai to come to 
i you to tell you all about Orella.** she 
said.

.card M*88 Forrester bow°d and quitted 
the apartment

I«eft to themselves, the old lord 
turned eagerly to the old r?rvant. 
who had been his right hand, as it

The moments he waited seemel the 
length of eternity. At last he 
Peter's voice saying:

“This way if you please, ladies. You 
will find Mr. Overton in here."

He heard light footsteps on the
. . , ... were, for over a quarter of a century,staircase, a swish of skirts in the . ...

" corridor without: then P-ters opened and p"ln,"d to/ard ,he la»n:
|p J the door, and wl:h a low. obsequious _ 'ou bave M' ,hFm- aad->

be treci d in 
grew beyond

wronq step in that direction would 
cost you dear, for in his blind rage lie 
would declare liât -o the best of his 
knowledge and belief you were not 
his rightful helr*s. and ij-ien and
there every farthing of hi. Dos.es- • . . . .
siens would he o. a hear the first part ef her sentence, h
siens would be made over to Lilias
Rave, and you would be turned away 
front hit magnificient home—a

-do
hat

car. I to you understand 
realize the importance of v 
saving •<> you?"

■Yes." answered Orella. hoarse!.- 
and the voice in which she utter-d 
the word sounded like no'hing human 

Miss Forresters worts had decided
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Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land rtegulaticne

Any orison who is tnc sole head 
>f a family, or Any male over 18 yearh 
Did, may homestead a quarter section 

available Z)ominion land In Man- 
toba. SablAtehewan or Alberta. 
The applicaA must appear in peraou 
at the Donenion Lands Agency or 
Sub-agency ffor district Entry by 
proxy may £>e maue at any agency, 
jn certain \ conditions, by father 
nother, soik daughter, brother or 
iister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Si\ months* residence 
jpon and cultivation of the land in 
each of three Itears. A homestead or 
may live withi\ nine miles of his 

p, homestead on a l|rm of at least 80
rjnone acres solely owne<| and ocupied by

| him or by his fatli^\ mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

I In certain districta&a homesteader 
I In good standing nmy pre-empt a 
I quarter section alon^ide his home 
stead, Price $3 per ai 

I Duties: Must resile upon the 
homestead or pre-empfion six months 
in each of six year» from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty tfres extra.

A homesteader wlo has exhausted j 
hie homestead riAht and cannot 
Dtain a pre-cmptldp may enter for a

bid her faîiier a
adh u. begging Iv'vn in the pos' -rrip: SP;lrc li led to the finding of footprint 
net to be anery w ith her for not letting which were traced down to the old 
him know about i‘ before, as she had well, and stopoel there, 
but romp!b d Wth lier Karl's earnest -|f s?ie is down there ' niu*’er#'d 
wiA. the doctor, “i* is useless to make

• He t<*< k the money back o Lord further search. The old well is bot- 
Overton. but the in;tt r!d n°blernan tomless." 
would net s<ae him—he spurned tlv* -\0 footprint 
cc’.d tiiat had lain :n *h» barrister s Hie long grass 
palms - lie w ould not receive it back, the old well.
He was surprised to find that the bar- “Lord Overton answered the snm- 
risters pride was equal to his own. mens by coming in ail haste. Then 
He had leit tlie packages of bank ami there *he pride rif a life'inie broke 
notes, still unopened. upon tli“ down. He niounv-d. and refused to 
library table, and walked out <»f the fo,, comforted.
«rand old castle, lea vire behind what “When his gr:< f h. .1 partially svb- 
was to him a fort'.r.e. The oi 1 noble- tided, he called for his sen's < hlld 
man could net help bn* admire tie* and when the trembling old doctor 
barrister for this show of spir*. As told cf the two babes, and that Iv 
fcr handsome Karl and h* - hrid”. ml lid rot know w hich one was t!ie old 
that could be learned cf them ya* lord's heiress. Lord Overton*.» anger 
that they had left England. ( ' knew no bounds. He paced the floor
the servan’s of Lord Overton's house- like a veritable madman, heaping the 
hold. Nancy S ynv ur. had acoompani- bittrres* of curses upon the bowed 
ed ’hem as sweet Cicily's maid. head of file sorrowful old doctor.

"Now comes the part of ‘lie narra- "Lor 1 Overton sent for his advh- 
tive which concern < you. Orella. Fol- ers and counselors in great haste, and 
low m° closely, my dear. Do not in ev« n thev. when they heard what lie 
terrupt me with questions. even had to tell them, looked grave and
thgugh they are of great in’eres-. shock their heads.

"After traveling abcut for nearly a "To decide which chill is your son's 
year. Karl, his young wife, and Nancy heiress, and tlrerefore vonr heiress 
returned to England as suddenly as as well. Is a grave and difficult mat 
they had left it. Karl's grea* desire ter." they all agreed, 
being that the lv Ir he wo = expecting ; “X<> one would dare offer to su-Test
should be born as near his father’s es- which was which, lest he should, fu
taie as possible. It seemed to bring, fatal chance, select the wrong babe, 
new life to the delicate young wife to thus robbing the rightful heiress of 
se» :Ue old familiar scenet once more her birthright.
Even Nancy was delighted, and when “Mcaveti «.’low me a way Uut of 
she asked permission to go and i*inl*. this!" graanl the old lord, pacing 
her old parents for a few weeks, al- »he floor in the greatest excitement
though her servicei were greatlv i-Was there ever such a state of af-
need“d. Cicllv could not refuse her re- fairs?' 
quest, especially as she had faithfully
promised that she would return anv <mH of f.,p oldppt and wfse8t of ,Up 
time she was sent for. as her parents counsellors. "Take both children 
lived but a few hours' ride distant. give each to a different governess—

'But Nancy Seymour did not go «> women of great refinement—M them 1 ke to urge to at lea8t a glass of 
her old parents, her heart was too bit- bp brought up without a knowledge W,ne‘ my lord ’* 8ald the man. e.irnest-
ter for that. Instead she went to a rf their blr’h until vnu choose to .?*, W,th th<* freedom an oM suitor
farm house In which an old doctor dlvillee lt to them and whpn fh*v 1 Vou haVe much to «° through. It

are rown up to girlhood, vou 
be abl°. mv lord, to easily discern ; _ „
which of the two young girls has the Pe,er* " exclaimed the old gentleman.

the ladies enter.
For an instant the darkness of

sh«» in SH i,0- , night seemed to fall like a d*>nsesne laid her hand carressinglv on the . , „ ..dark enrlv i.aanH -n ^ - on **• ck.ud before the old gentlemans
oara. curl> liead. Be careful not t-»
fall in love with any one unless it js 'ision 
some one of whom Lord Overton ap ,
proves. You are Inclined o he a little yne cf h“m 

willful and defiant, my d .rling. but
young girls,

like 
Id g<

When it cleared away he saw 
him Three persons, 
large, portly woman, 

and to the right cf her two

you
have made up your mind which is—is 
—’* The words died away in an un
intelligible whisper, but his eager 
eyes looked the question.

“Yes. my Lord—Mr. Overton. I 
mean." assented Peters, adding: “But 
I would rather die. sir. than divulge 

slim my belief: for I might be wrong, sir. 
in my choice. You know I might be

affectionate Xancv Seymour missing. Immediate nfner forget for a mom 'n* w hat one , d nvert( n tried to rise from his wron8- 1 dare not voice my senti-
_:... ... ... .1 . wrone St P n in tlio# RI I....  ■ * tnort ♦ o #tments.**

Meanwhile, the two young girls 
were busily engaged in inspecting the 
magnificent grounds that skirted

and came; nearer to him.

seat, but his limbs failed him. he ( 
tried to speak, but no sound came 
from his lips.

Miss Forrester saw his agitation 1 ................
He lid not KPaciou8 E,m ' ilia, walking arm in 

arm together.
1 “What a grand old place!" cried 
Orclia. delightedly. “It will be 
something like life living here. I 
shall be happy as the day is long. 
Won t ycu Lilias? It Is like a be-

wnuhl li-ver tell anv human 
tlie story 'if her marrijge- 

the marriage that was s„ hateful •„ 
h.r now. because of the accident that 
"ou|d render Bernard Yorke the most 
Pitiful and helpless cf cripples, 
should h« live through the amputa
tion If Bernard Yorke recovered he 
"cull have to go his way. she would 
go hers. She would never be 
him. she would die first. So she se 
tied the matter, and what 
Is the story we have to tell.

of -lie fol- !
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lived—a doctor too old to follow his 
profession. He owned the little farm 
and had retired thither to end his 
days.

“Who shall say that the ways of 
fate are not most wonderful and 
strangely cruel to some lives.

“One evening at dusk, as Doctor 
Heath sat smoking on his porch, he 
witnessed on the main road, a few 
rods distant, a frightful runaway. The 
carriage contained but two persons, 
a lady and a gentleman: both were 
thrown out ere he could reach them. 
The accident had • caused Instant 
death to thé gentleman. Then he 
bent quickly over the prostrate fo-ni 
of the lady. She was alive, bu* un
conscious. He lifted the slight form 
with a cry of Intense pity, and boro 
her as quickly as possible to the 
house.

“Nancy Seymour had seen !♦ all 
from the window and ca ne rushinr 
toward him. trembling with terror.

“It is my lady!'* * she cried, hv. 
st.erienlly. wringing her hands. "S'’'» 
xvIP die. rnd the shock < f it all will 
k’ll me. too!"
“Are ycu this lady’s nipid!” exclaim

ed ’lie old dbc*op steady, an 1 In i 
greet amazement. “Then you spok0 
fit sol v when you told me you were 
tbe 1 wl’e of a reportable architect, 
who had sent you to me for a few 
weeks."

It was toward the clos, 
ing afterncon. In a spacious 

apartment of a handsome villa on the 
hanks of the Hudson were two per
sons—a handsome oil gentleman, 
slightly bent by the weight of >ears 
scrupulously elegant In regard to 
dress, and his servant, who had Just 
pared a tray of refreshments before 
him.

"You may as well take them away 
again. Peters." said the old gentle, 
man- r|8lng front his chair and net-

"I have something to suggest." said rei,tleeelv '<> and fro the length of
the apartment. “I cannot touch a sin
gle tiling."

*lf I might make so bold. I should

should | W°uld give y°u a “’tie strength."
“You forget my instructions.

heard only the last words.
"These are the two young ladi f. 

Lord Overton. The on* to the riglV 
is Orella: the young girl b< Ride Inr 
is Lilias Raye."

I ord Overton raided his eyes, and 
with his whole soul concentrated in 
hi* en?e. looked at fhe tvo maidpn« 
confronting him. At *be first glance 
his eves rested upon the lark, glow
ing fape < f Orella. No wonder lie 
started. He had seen many beauM- 
ful women, but never hsid he hplield 
a young girl so woudrously. dazzling- 
ly beautiful. ,

Miss Forrester notel 1ns rap' gazp. 
and a flu h of delight and satisfaction 
swep* over her face. Then she s^.w 
him turn and look at Lilias Raye, and 
the gaze was so penetrating, and last- 

wife to »*d so long, that she Mt uneasy.
He saw a slight, fair young créa 

came cf i*<tlire robed in the deepes* black, from 
! which her white throat and fair face, 
framed In its mass of light.

proud Overton blood in her veins, and 
which Is »he daughter of Nancv Sey
mour. Rest assured, blood will tell, 
mv lord—blood will tell.

“Lord Overton grasped hla hand.
“Your advice Is excellent," he said 

huskllv. “1 accept It. It is the onlv 
way out of the ’angle. Mv grand
daughter must not be cheated op* of 
her birthright. Your plan is tha onlv 
safe way out of this amazing difficul-1

tersely. “I am to be kpown here 
simply as Mr. Overton, a retired 
capitalist, not Lord Overton, of De
vonshire, England.**

“Pardon me. I did forget, sir." mur
mured the old servant “The habit of 
long years is strong, and clings to 
one.'*

“Draw back the curtains and let 
In more light," commanded Mr. 
Overton. "I—I—feel as weak and 
nervous as a woman."tv. Heaven grant that no mistake, 

will be the outcome of this in the fit-1 Pe,er8’ he 8ald' turnln* around 
lure. My heart feels very heavy 8Uddenly' went to make u«e 
OVPr .your Judgment as well as my own in

• Thus the matter was settled. An- ,hU malter When the8e two younk 
other governess and I w-re selec-e I glrl“ arrlve wlth thelr chaperons. I

wefe 1 want you to look carefully In their 
faces and tell me. aside, which one

to undertake the charge». You 
given to mv charge. Lilias Raye, n» 
the other child was called, was glwn 
into the keeping of Miss Rave. We 

; were both sent to America with mv 
charges, but neither knew to which 
part* of the country the other had 

j been sent,

AyeHs-k
Good health demands at leas 
ment of the bowels each day 
Ayer’s PUI at bedtime. Sold 
Ask Vour Doctor.

tills
ye move- 
V Just one

you think is—is my granddaughter."
He stopped short and looked out of 

the window, and his face wore an ex
pression of great weariness—the 
weariness of a soul wearing itself 
away in bitter repining and discon- 
sula'e, unendurable ennui.

For the twentieth time in as manv 
minutes the old gentleman paused hv 
the window, looking long and anxkhis- 
lv down the long sweep of road tha* 
lost itself in the distance.

“Thev irv=t surely be here soon," 
he remarked.

wildering dream."
"It is indeed very grand." assented 

fair, sweet Lilias; “but for. my part 
1 was happier with dear old Aunt 
Raye, as I called her, in our cot tag."1 
heme; for I had some one to love 
me.*'

Orella shrugged her white should
ers.

"It is plain to see that of the two of 
uf. 1 am *he real lady." she thought. 
I have always had a longing fo- 
wealth and grandeur which was al
most a mania—she is satisfied with 
humble surroundngs."

After a moment's pause. Orella ask
ed.

Y ou speak of love as being nece?- 
sary to your life, Lilias. Do answer 

fluffy me ,hia Quenion. If—if you think
Is not Imper-inent: Did you leavp 

for you 
Pin*

hair, rose like a flower. .
Come nearer and speak to me. I any °"c behind who cared

should like to hear your voices." he * you came away fronl 
said, holdlm ou* his hands to them. "

Bo»h girls approached: a , n<\ indeed " re,urned
brown hand and a little white one Lll'as- bluahlng deeply. “1 have never 
simultaneously clasped 1,1s. bad 8 loyer 1 ,ed ‘«» busy a life to

or............poke first. elen contemplate -eh a thing. I
•You have a beautiful home. U>rd -u*ht (he village school for the last 

said. “1 am sure I .thrpe years. Miss Ray beggej me 
• not to do so; but the children all

Overton," she 
shall like It here

"I shall do everything in my power loxed me po well, and pleaded wfh 
to make you happy." replied the old her so hard to allow me to teach
gentleman, regaining much of hla for-,'hem that she at last consented.
mer composure. ,hou*b wlth *reat re'uctance.

Then he -urned to the fair young ‘ You must have been greatly b lov- 
glrl beside her. el " mused °re,la "As for “>c. *lrl«

•T am so glad to see you. sir!" said °f my own age are, for the most part
Ullas. In a singularly clear, sweet, usually Jealous of me." 
musical voice, aid with those words t "I shall never be, dear Or-da." 
she bent her fair! graceful head and , said Ullas, throwing her soft white 
Impulsively laid her fresh warm Ups .arms Impulsively around her co r.- 
against the thin, wrinkled hand. panion s neck.

1-ord Overton clasped her hand They heard the crashing of one y 
warmly—the little fluttering hand that the huge limbs of the oak tree under 
trembled like a frightened bird In which they stood, and at the same 
hla grasp. instant, ere they had time to utter a

Heaven bless you for those words, cry of fear, they were almost pkralvz-
my dear child!" he murmured, with cd to see a young man drop from the
emotion. "I am such a stern, hard .tree, and for an instant lie half atun- 
old man, lt has been long years n®d at thetr feet But lt was only 
since any one has told me spontan- ; Tor an instant, in the next he had 
eouely that they were glad to see me." sprung to hla feet, and with a hearty 

• Leave me a little while to myself. lau*h WW bowing low before the as- 
my dears," he Bald, huskily. "Go out i tounded girls.
on the lawn until 1 send for you. Ij "■ be* a thousand pardons, young 
wish to talk to Miss Forrester." ladles, for the fright I have occaaloo-

The two young girls obeyed. To- ed- lie said, In a rich, deep
gather they left the room, and a mo- |“pray allow me to explain^ t**

I sprung up

àttua-
toment la-er he saw them standing to- itIon - * sprung up Into ^

gether by a fountain on the green- cut a switch to uao 1° .
sward below. >"g whip, «hlcJu 1' 8 y

l ,,—*«• mr fractious horse this
He was silent so long and gaaed up°? „,d no suuner stepped

at them so intently for "kurh a long mornmt; _h>( ( 9uppoS(,d w„ a Blfe 
period, -hat Miss Forrester said <« ^Tthan 1 saw you -wo approach-

nJf. I stood quite still, even when 
vou stopped beneath the tree, lest I

herself that he must have quite for 
gotten her presence in the room.

i
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(should frighten you. The pretty lit
tle tableau enacted before or beneath 

j mv eves. rath*r. was too much for 
(me. I leaned forward to srot a better 
l view, and the bough broke precipitat
ing me at vour feet. I take It for 
granted vou are the two young ladies 
Lord Overton was expecting to-lay.

(To be continued)


